
JONAHS OF THIS DAY.

THROWN OVERBOARD.

tor. TlroW Draws Lstons Prom Jonah
ana ia nuii,

frr "So th" h'r"TiBrtr es,m to him snl
. ....... htrni ' V h - mn. 1 f 1

,i.rV Arise, cnll upon thy (bxl. If no I
' . . ,11 ILI.L ... .. .1 . . . 1,.i l( 1 Will iniim uinfa u. uini w pensn
. .. t. i a ..joiinii I.,I

fl.nl tol I Jonnli to to to NinrTiMi on An nt

errand. Il would not ro. Ho
i, i:itM b ift away (mm hts duty br putting
men. With pack under hi nrm I find him
. hi. wnv to Joppa. n seaport. He irons

iiwn Biiiiiikt the, shipping nnd snv.s to thn
. .......I 1. A .t t. 1.111.1.1. 'Tln IV1I1K Bl"iui. vmiin ft) men OI

in,s vcs"' sails ?" The sailor sn-.tr- .r.

"Yonder In a vil going to Tarshlsh.
I think H vou hurry you may Rot on bonrd
i,.,r." Jonah stop on board thn rough craft,

Ii'1"-- much th" fare In. and pnvs It.
An.'li r i weighed, sails arehoistnd, and th
H.i?inu l"irlns to mt t to In thn strong broero
,,(thf Jopnn I nn exposed
fi.trt!r. ami l not take, long lor thn vs- -
,lt,ic..t mi mo nromi sn. inn sailor llkn
h.it tln'V '"all n "spnnkliig breeze." and thn

flunk'" of tlm vessel from thn ornst of n tall
. Is exhilarating, to those nt homn on tha

.p. iii it thn strong iirnoiniM'noinns n gnlo,
'iKie.il" a hnrrleano. Thn affrighted pnn-n-- t

tli eaptnln It. ho ever uv anything

'Oil. ." says. "ThU in nothing."
Manners nr" slow t. admit dnhgor to lands- -
...n. lint alter awniiii orasti goes thn mast.
,n tin1 vessel pltohes o far "abeam end '

reisalonrshnwlll not hn righted. Thn
uMin answer few niiostion. nnd order

.y. throwing out of boxes anil limnlli' nnd
( ,, n.ii 'M or thn rnriro a thny onn ifot nt.
h.. . ni.tiiin nt l(vt ronhw tlmn N hut lit- -

L. h"-- ' and tolls thn pMonijnM that thny
ifo to prnyinv. it is nouiom tlmt

n .Mptaln Is nn nthnlMt. Ho knows that
i..ri i ii ti.vi. tor no nns soon mm nt nvcrv

, imt ..( Intitud" Ix'twwn Handy Hook nnd
Lj.n-tuv- t nptnln Mooily, nonimnndiut

h," I in n "i inn i iinnr.i iiim. ni niin iny sor
v,v tlm mink nnd snnir liken MothodNt.
Hi,' niptnln tit this Alitditorrnnonn crnft.
LtvitL' '( thn paxsotitfors to praying, rocs
ir'ini'l I'xnmlnliitf thn vnnsol at evory point.
K ,,..,MiiN into tno oniiln to son whothor In
Vlrwitt wrn.itllim of thn wavns thn vnnsol
il i niiiif alfnk, anl hn llndu JonnhaHlmp.

I n;ih hint nnn a wonnsomn tramp nml nal
any slooplo.-- nUlitu nhout qimstions

Mutv. nn I hn Is so sound ailonn thnt all
thi thundnr of tho storm and thn smamlnif
(tlf dona not disturb him. Thn
ariiilu lny hold of him nml bocins toshnko

1,111 .mt of his linnons-liuiinH.-- with thn
tv "loii t yon son thnt wo nm all iroinir

t,.'tli" l.'ittom Wnkoupnnd ro to prnyititf
II imii hiivn uny (loci to gn to. What mniin--

th .ii. ( floopor? Arlsn, onll upon thy
d i( o hn that Ood will think upon uh,
r..it wo ii.'n.ili not. J nn rnst of tho story I

will n 't rolmarw, for ymi know It woll. To
,,p.n. tlm son, thoy throw Jonnli oror- -
..ir.l.

tlinl tlinilovil lnkos n mnu s monnv
v.l tlion M ts him down In a poor Inndiiu;
i.liii'i.. Tim lllhln says hn Mild his furn to

Hut snn him Rot nut. Thn suitor
kin.' him to thn sldn of thn ship, lift him
nwrtii' Riinriisumi lot n i m drop with a loml
:::imi into thn wnvn. u palil his furo all

ih" way to Tnrshlnh, but did not Rot thn
wirtliof his moiiny. Xoithor doo any onn
wl. turns his hnokonhis duty nud dot's thut
vln.'ii - n it rliclit.

TIi.t.. Is n youiiR mnn who dnrinR thn past
rt In- six-ii- t a lartfi! part of his wihirv in

.'nrnii.;il. lint hns hn Rained by It' A
mIIi- -I r"iiitntlon, a hnlf ntnrved purse, a
ll.l.nto. look, a p"tulant tnmpnr, a 'il

oonsolonoe. Tho mnnaolos of 0110 or
two Inn I Imlilts that aro pmssliiR tllitor and
tUlitor will knnp on until thny wnar to tho
hone. You paid your faro to Tarshlsh, but
vou havH bnou sot dowu In tho nildst of a son
uf dltupiii-tud- and pnrploxlty.

uiif iniiKirnd dollars lorMuudny horsohlrn.
Ono hundred dollars for wine suppers.
Onn hiindrod dollars for ciitnrs.
On.) hundrod dollar for frolics that shall

be nstnnlcss.
Miking fimr hundrod dolliiH for his dnm

nation!
Instond of binR in Tarshlsh now ho U lu

tbn middln of tho Modltnrrannnn.
ll'To is n lltorary man tlnvi of tho fulth of

In ditlmr who rnsolvns to lmiiioh out Into
wn.it is onlh'd fmnthinkiiiR. Ho buys Thno-it'ir- o

I'arkors works for 12. ltonan's "Ltfo
ol Christ" for tl.50, Andrew Jackson Davis's
w rk (or 2H. (Iocs to hour intldols talk nt
Ibo. lulls mid to son spiritualism nt tho tnldo
Ml'j'ini,'. Talks Rlilily of David, thn psalm-i-- l.

ii an old liliortlno, of I'iiiiI as a wild
and of Christ asn decent kind of a

mnn, n little weak lu Home respects, but
a Rood as himself. Talks smtlinRly of

Sunday its a Rood day to put a littlo extra
l on oun's bouts ami of Christian as,
fur tins most part, hypocrites of eternltv
i "the croat to be." "tlio evorla-itin- now"
or "lli iullnito what Is it." Hommlnvlin
S"H his feet very wet nud 11 it Is himself that
u.'iit I'hiliy; tho next tnorninR has a hot
ni iuth and is headachy; sends word over to
Hi store that hn will not bo there y;

I'utlifs his feet: has mustard plasters; eulls
th doctor. The medical man says aside,
This is roIiir to boa bad case of conRcstlon

"(th- - liiU).:s." Voleo fails. Children must
bo kopt dowu stairs or sent to tho
ni'iKlilioM to keep tho houso ouiet.
1"U say, "Send for tho minister." But
J", lb- - iloes not believu in miiiLsters.

a.v, 'Ttend tho Uiblo to him." No;
bo doe. not believe in tho Bible. A

in, n4 (dttluR by his be.Lsldo
writi-- , tt document that beRins: 'Tn the
Mine of God, amen, t, lining of sound mind.
I 'liuike this my last will and testnmout."
It n 'rtiiln where tho sick man's body will
1111 less than a week. It is quite certainno will Ret his property. But what will
trome of his souli" It will iro into thn
jtr.Kt to he," or "the everlastiuR now," or

""nine wuat is it. Ill soul Is luuoep't"r, nud the wind is "blowing Rront Runs.'
i".itli ne, "Overboard with tho

A splash. Ha rous to tho bot-- I
'm. 5 for his ticket to Tarshlsh
U"ii lie hotiRht the Inlldol boots. JIa
II I...I in perditiou.
Every farthliiR you spend in sin satan will

swindle y()U out of-- n promi you Bni,l
OHM thirty per cent, or a Rroat dividend.

" hes. n win Hik ali t1H capital. Yon"y pay full faro to some siuful success, but
will uuvor R,it to Tarshlsh.

llOWSOumllv ln..n will uloan In .,
il'ls: of daiiRer. The worst sinner on ship-i"- r.

, e onsldorlUR the llRht ho had, was
Miuh. He was a mombor of tho church,
while they wore heathen. Tho sailors were
fwiuted in

fho
their lawful calling, following

iUo,.u. merchants on board, I sup- -,

were roIur down to Tarshlsh to barter,wt Jonah, notwithstanding his Christian
ITOIessloU. WUM ttvllor from ilntv Hub...
"'iiul asleep in tho cablu. Ho has been
"ii.iuiem tor hours his arms and feet iu

Hnnullln. w ,un I... I.... . 1. ..

"fan heaving with deep respiration. Oh,
could he sleepy What if the ship struckrook,. What If it M,nniu l..ui,v vi,u ir

if f'umsy oriental cr.ttt should capsie?" but would beoome of JonshV
.n"'u "loop soundly now amid perils

'i "'most every place, i suppose,
:Utt 'lediturraueHfi miiht i.m u,n n.1,1 l,,,
T, lua enough to fathom the profound

wueuth every imH!ultent mail. I'lunging a
'athoiua dowu, you canuot touch

"'"oui. Eternilv Ui,uth him lf,,... l.o
f"uijd him! Itoeka close by and whirlpools

.7, " "reaineu Lieviintors. et louud
P. iv e try to wake him up, but fall,

hurri ' " of warning break over theaue daow, the rour of warning sounds
nroiiRi, the oaoiu, the bell rings. "Awake!"xn hundred voices. Vot sound asleep in

i.f., ,h.B yr 1775 the captain of a Greenuu Whs no uu...,l. i ,.i i.i..ii .. .1..1..f! lUUUt UftlllVUll niirroiitirtMii i.u i..i . i oi . "...
( "J iwii nun tnj fto uuiil

rni i' 0XlH-'Uu- every momeut to be
iKi P'wes. In the morning he looked"ut and saw a ship near by. Ua balled

If. No anwcr. Outline Inio a hosl with
somo of tho crew, ho pushed out for the
mystnrious craft, (tatting noar by, ho amr
through tha portholo a man at a stand, s
though keeping a logbook. He hailed him.
No answer. Ito went on board the vesonl
ami found thn man sitting at tho logbook,
frornn to death. The logbook was dated
1 76a, showing that the vessel had been wan-
dering for thirteen ynnrs among the ice.
Thn sailor wore found fronon among tha
hammocks and othnm in the cabin. Fot
thirteen years this ship had been carrying it
burden of corpses.

Ho from this gospel craft to-d- ar I desortvovagors tor eternity, t err: "rthln nhov!
Mhlpahoy!" No answer. They float atiout,
tossed ami ground by tho lenfftergs of sbi,hoisting no sail for heaven. I ro on bo- - 1.
I find all asleep. It is a froji-- n sloop. m.
thnt my Lord Jnsu would como aboard nnd
Iny hold of thn wheel and steer thn crift
down into tho wann gulf stream of HI
mercy! Awake, thou that sloepnst! Aris
from tho dead, and Christ shall give tlrna
life.

Again, notion that men am aronvd by th
most unexpected mnnn. If Jonah had been
told ono year before that a heathen n
captain would ever awaken him to a nnnsa
of danger, he would haw scoffed nt the idea,
but here it is done. Ho now men In strangest
ways aro aroused from spiritual stupor. A
profnno mnn Is brought to conviction by the
shocking blasphemy of a comrade. A man
attending ohumh and hearing a srmon from
thn text, "Tho ox knownth his ownnr," eto.,
Rons homn Impressed, but, crossing his barn-
yard, an or comn up and lick his hand, and
hn says: "There It Is now. 'The ox knoweth
hi owner and the a hi master's crib,' but
I do not know GoV Thn cnrelnss remark
of a tnamster hoe led a man to thoughtful-n- e

nml heaven. Thn child's remark i
'Father, they have prayers at uncle's houso.
Why don't we have them'" has lirouRht salva-
tion to thn dwelling.

By "trnngest ways ami In tho most nnnx-pecte- d

manner men aro awakened. The gar-don- er

of the Countess of Huntingdon was
convicted of sin by hearing the countess on
tho opnositu side of thn wall talk about Jesus.
John Hardoak was aroused y dream, in
which hn saw thn hist day, nnd thn judge sit-
ting, nnd hoard his own name called with
terrible emphasis, "John Hardoak, come to
Judgment!" Tho Lord hn a thousand way
of waking up Jonah. Would that the mes-
sengers of mercy might now find their way
down into the side of tho ship, and thnt many
who aro unconsciously rocking In the awful
tempest of their sin might henr the warnlugt
'What mennest thou, O sleeper? Arise aud
onll upon thy God!"

Again: I, earn that a man mnv wake un
too lute. If, of slnepiug, Jonah had
been on Ills knees cniifessitiR his sin from
the time hn went on hoard tho craft, I think
that God would have saved him from belnj
thrown overboard. But ho wokn up too Into.
Thotemest Is in full blast, nnd the sea, In
convulsion, is lashing itself, nnd nothing will
Btop It now but the overthrow of Jonah.

Now, lest any of you should make thin
mistake, I address you in the words of the
Mediterranean sea captain: "What moan-e- st

thou, O, sleeper? Arise, call upon thy
won, ii so on mat no.i win iniiiK upon us,
that wn perish not." If you have a God,
you iiad better can upon Illm. poyousnv.
"I have no God?" Then you had better call
upon your father's God. When your father
was in trouble, whom did he fy to? Yon
heard him In his old day tell nhout some
terrible exposure in a snowstorm, or at sea,
or in name, or among midnight gnrroters,
and how ho escaped. 1'crhnp twenty
years before you worn born your
father mndo sweot acipinintance with
God. There I something in the
worn page of the Bible he used to read which
make you think your father had a Ood. In
thn old religious books lying around tho
house, hero aro passages marked with a
lend pencil passages that make you think
your fnthcr was not a godless man. but that,
on thnt dark day when ho lay In tha bank
room dying he was mndy all mady. But
perhaps your father was a had mnn prayer-les- s

aud a blasphemer nnd you never think,
of him now without a shudder. He won
nhipnd the world or his own nppntltna. Do
not i nop, i nog oi you, call upon your rath-
er s God. but call on your mothor'n Ood. I
think she was good. You remember when
your father came home drunk Into nn a cold
night, how patient your mother was.
You often heard hor pray. She used to sit
by tho hour meditating as though she wera
thinking of some Rood, warm jdace, where
It never gets cold, and whore tho broad doe
not fall, and stnggeriug steps never come.
You remember her now ns she sat lu can nnd
spectacles rending her Bible Hunday aftor- -
noon. N hat good advice she used to givo
you! How black nnd terrible tho hole in tho
ground looked to you when with two ropes
thny let her down to rest in tho graveyard!
An. i think trom your loon that 1 am on tho
right track. Awake, O sleeper, and call
upon thy mother's God.

But perhaps both your father and mothor
wore depraved, l'erlmps your era die was
rocked by sin nnd shame, aud It is a wonder
that from such a starting vou have como to
respectability. Thou don t call upon tha
God of either of your nnrents I beg of you.

nut you nave children, lou know God
kindled those bright eyes and rounded those
healthy limbs nnd set beating within their
breast ail Immortality. 1'erhaps In the be-
lief that somehow it woiild be for the best
you havo taught thorn ii say an evening
prayer, nud when they kneel posldo you and
fold their littlo hands ami look up, their
faces all lnuononoe and love, you kuow that
there is u God somewhere about in the
room. i

I think I am on tho right trn'k nt last.
Awake, ) sleeper, and call upon tho God of
thy children! May Ho set those littlo ones to
pulling at thy heart until they charm thee to
the samo God to whom ht thuy will say
their little prayers.

But, alas, alas, soma or these mnn and wo
men are unmoved by tho fact that their
fither had a God. that their mother had a
Ood, aud their children have a God, but they
have no Ood. All the divine goodness for
nothing. All warnlug for nothing. They aro
sound asleep in the side of tho ship, though
tho sea and sky are lu mad wrestle.

Jla n y years ago a mnu, leaving tils family
in Massachusetts, sailed from Boston to
China to trade there. Un the coast of China
In the mlilst of a night of storm ho made
slii p wreck. The adventurer was washed up
on me ueacn senseless an ins money gone.
lie nnd to beg In the streets of Canton to
keep from starving. For two y.isrs them
was no communication between himself and
family. They supposed him dead. Ho knew
not but that his family were dead. He had
gone out as a captain. Ho was too proud to
eome back a a privute sailor. But after a
while he choked down his pride and
sailed for Boston. Arriving there
he took an evening train for
the center of the State, whore ha had left his
family. Taking the stage from the depot
and riding a soore of miles, ho got home.
He says that, going up in front of tha cot-
tage lu the bright moonlight, the plaoa
looked to mm like heaven. He rapped on
the window, and the affrighted servant let
him lu. Ho went to tha room whore hi
wife aud child were steeping. He did not
dure to wake them for fear of tha shock.
Bending over to kiss hi child's cheek, a tear
fell upuu the wife's face, nnd she wakened,
and he said: "Mary!" aud aha knew his
voice, and there was an indescribable scene
of welcome and joy and thauksglviug to
Hod.

To-da- y 1 know that many of you are sea
toiised and driven by sin lii a worst) storm
thau thut whioh came down on the coast of
China, and yet I pray God that you may, like
the sailor, live to get home. In the house of
many mansions your frionils are waiting to
meet you. They are wondering why vou do
not oome. Escaped from the shlpwreoks of
earth, may you at last go in! It will be
a bright night a very bright night as
you put your thumb ou the latch of that
door. Once In you will tlud the old family
fa oes sweeter than when you last saw them,
aud there it will be found that He who was
your father's God, ami your mother's Ood,
and your ohlldreu's God, is your own most
blessed ltedeemer, to whom be glory aud
dominion throughout all ages, world with-
out end. Amen.

SABBATH SCHOOL

IXTKUNATIONAL LKSSON FOR
AIC11ST It.

Lesson Tt: "The IJraxnn Ser-
pent," Num. xxl., 4-- 0 tloMrn

Xtxl: John III., 14
Commentary.

4. "And they Journeyed from Mount F r
by the way of the Bed H"n. to eompas t'vland of Ktlom, and tile soul of the peoplo
wns much discounted because of the wnV."
Edom wan Ksatl, Jacob's brother. Ho tlm
Edomltes were near kinsmen of Israel,
according to the fbh. Yet thev refused to
allow Israel to pas through their land, al-
though Israel offered to pnv for the water
they might use whll" passing through (x..
lt-21- In thn previous ehnpter W" have
alno nn account of the death t Miriam
In tho first mouth, and the donth of A iron
In the filth month of the fortieth v."ir
Heo chapter xxxill., 3. Wn find io hi
this lesson nhout where wn saw tlmtn In the
lost lesson, but It is thirty-eig- year later
In thn story. Hundreds lif thousands have
died in the wilderness, mnl a new Reitera-
tion has grown up. yet of those thirtv-eii;-

years of wanderings beeniKo of tle-i- r nn.
Isdlef wo know scarcely iitiyt hltiir. They
were out of fellowship, nnd it was lost time.
Wn are reminded of the thirteen years ..
Ahram's life of which we know' nothing
(Gen. xvi., lfi; XVil., 1 ). and of the ,,st time
of thn Nar.atite (Num. vi., Ui. When we are
out of fellowship with God throiiRh iinl....
lief or worhlllness, the time Is ,w. We are
reminded that the J.oirnov of life is (,ri..n r(
weary ono tot lie flesh, but if wen re in chri-- t
who i "the way" (John viv., lii. and will
coiitlntiallv "consider Him" and "look unto
Him" ( Hob. xll.. a, ;l we will ho Rreiitlv
helped nnd st noiu'thene 1 nnd wilt n..t N. dis-
couraged, even through our own relations
turn ngnl nst u. Think of the brother.. I

Ale, thnhrethren of Joseph un, of llnvl.l.
and oven the brethren of .Iciis did le.t nt'
one time believe in Him (John vil.. ,'),

ft. "And the people spake iiR.iln-- t (io, nnd
against Moses, Wherefore have ve brought u
up out of Kgypt to die in the wilderness? for
there Is no bread, neither is there any water
nml our soul lout hot h this light bread." I's.'
Ixxvlil. tell the story of their sin from
ginning to end. In liout. lx., Moses wivs,
"Ye havo Im'oh rnls-lliou- s iiRniiit tlm l..r.i
from the day that I knew vou." In ',,tn
Xl., I. It IS Written that "When th" people
complained, it displeased the l.ord " And In1. XCV., 10, the Lord ltltliself w,yt ',,r v
years long was I grieved with this gen, .ra-
tion." What a relief to turn to Hun ,. whom
It lnsnld by the Father. "This Is Mv Beloved
Son, In whom I am well pleased," ,Ui, to
hear tho Hon Himself say, "I do nlwavsthosething that please Klni (Math. .v., '.V

j. nm viii.. i no word for us Is. "Iioallthings without murmuring or il - nt i n '

"lie content with such things us e have''
(l'llll. II., Hell. Xlil.. u; see also I f,r
x.,6-1'1- ).

0. "Aud thn Lord sent ji,.rv serpenisamong tlm people, and they hit the
ami much peot.le ,,f died." In .lames
lii., H, It is sal. I that the tongue s an unruly
evil full of deadly poison, nn of sinners it
Is said In Horn, ill., I I, "1'ho poison ..f nps
is under their lips." Tlm people had I n
slandering God with the poison of theirtongues nnd How they are reaping as they
sowed. They sowed th" win I and they are
reaping thn whirlwind Mini, vi., 7; llos.'viii..
7). Hometimes n swift 'reckoning overtakes
the sinner, lie lu the cane of Korah and his
companion, Achnu nlso, nud Anniu.i and
Happhlrn, but it is always precede ,y much
long suffering and patient forbearance, as in
tho days of Nouh. He that Im.iir often re-
proved, hnrdeneth his neck, shull suddenly
1st destroyed and thut without remedy1'
(l'rov. xxlx., 1). "Because there Is wrath,
lest He take time away with His strokes thena grout ransom canuot deliver thee"
(Job. xxxvl., 1H.)

7. "Therefore tho people enmo to Moses
nnd said. We have sinned, for wn Imvn
spoken against the Lord nnd against ti
l'ray unto the Lord that He tako uwav theserpents from us. And Moses prnyeil for
uio iHxjpio. in i's. evil, we rea l again and
again that they cried unto thn Lord in their
trouble, and Ho heard aud delivered them.
Ho is full of compassion nnd forgiveness,
ami for us it is written that "If we confess
our sins, Ho Is faithful and Ju- -t to forgive us
our Bins and to cleaii.se us from all unright-iHiUMiio- ''

(I John i., HI. There is a better
UUW til I I W.. 11. .I.A.. .1.... ... . . . .

! .....i i i , iiiiiii mm ,,i I'Diisianisinning and repenting. We may walk in the
light as lie Is In the light, have fellowship
with 1 1 in aud rejoice in the l,oo. that
cleunseth from nil slntl John I.. 7). We
shall never on this side of the glory cease to
neon mat cleansing Mood, but we may have
wonderful victory over siu and fcllow.shii
With God.

. "And tho Lord said unto Moses, Make
thee a llery serpent aud set It upoua Hole, and
it shall como (o pass that every uno that is
bitten when no looketli upon it shall live."
How strange the remedy, a likeness of that
which slew them! How suggestive of the
iiora Jesus, who took upon Him our like,
ness, the likeness of (.infill lle,h and was
made sin for us (Bom. vitl.. :i. II Cor. v.. '! i.
Tho serpent brought death, nn I the likeness
of tho serpent brought life. Bv Adam came
siu and death and the curse. Bv tho Hon of
Ood, in the likeness of Adam made a curse
for us, come me nud health nud peace ( It mi.
V.. 12.. 17: Gal. 111.. i:i). Howsliniilethewav
of life! Though uil but dead from the ser-
pent's bite, if but tho glinting eye could see
the brazou serpent there was life,

tf. "AndM'ws ma 1'i n svrp 'iit. of brass and
put It upon a pole, and It cfi.no to piis that
If a serpent bil l bitten any in in, when he
beheld the serpent of brass, ho lived." l.i
John Hi., 14, 13, see the rl ivlour's applica-
tion of this to Himself. Write your own
uume in full lu Johu lii., IU, instead of the
words "tho world" and "whosoever,' and
believe tlmt God menus you, ami the believ-
ing look upon Him who died for you, lu the
light of John I., 13, will surely bring you
life. If C. H. Kpurgeou, now resting from
his labors, pussed from death to life by a
look, lu obedience to Isiu xlv., 'ii. you
do the same if you will. The atonement his
lieeu made; the work of providing redeinp-lto- n

ban beeu finished. i'hrlt died for our
sins, according to the Scriptures; He was de-
livered for our offenses nnd raised again for
our Justification, uud now the penitent sliiiier
who honestly receives Him is instantly Justi-
fied from nil things ami iiiade accepted in
the Belovod (I Cor. xv., ,1; Bom. iv., 113;

Eph. 1., 0. 7; Acts xlil., Ui, 3'j;.- -L 'suu
Helper.

Solitude liberates us. lets in breath somo
Duor air. e fool Its soft wavvs a cares-lu- g

as a swimmer feels the tides of tropin seat.
But solitude is not a castle to live In ; it is a
summer tent. We woro born Into outlet
with our fellows, for and with whom wo are
to struggle, to sorrow, to endure, to love,
There we must Hud the higher consecration
thut solitude onnuot givo. There Is our work
our Ufa task. To tho tent wo go t tako oil
our battered armor lu a losiu t or victorious
light, to rest and renew ouraulve foranothef
effort. There can bo no permanent laying
by of buckler and Soleld. The light 1 nl ways
renewed. G id Is the captain ; un l such as
wuste in ease are not His henchmen, but

and truants. Christ iuu II ytstur.

It is the Joy of servioe thnt makes tho II fo
of Christ, aud for us to servo him, serving
fellowmau aud God ns he served followinun
and God whether It briug paiu or Joy, if we
o in ouly gel out of our souls tho thought that
It matters not if we are happy or sorrowful,
If ouly we are dutiful und inithtul un I brave
nud vtroiig, then we hall be iu the atmos-
phere we should be iu the Rroat company ol
lue Chris.. l'hillips Brooks.

"We often mi laid worry for troublo.
Trouble foods i worry stun tia, 'liou'.di builds
up worry pulls dowu luth bjdy und soul.
TioUlilo conies be.'aum GJd ttilowiitWe
worry iu spite oj il.au''

RELIGIOUS HEADING.

'Titrits SH.1M. lit KO StOVtT titrBtt"
"It Is heaven because It i beyond tho reach

of thought. When I nay, 'Titer shall bo no
night thorn,' can your utmot effort Rrar
such A condition of thing? When I mid,
i nero snail tie no tears thorn.' havo you the

dimmest apprehension of wlint the wordi
mean' Human hn no terms In
which to convey th truth about It: and
human thought tin no appliance nv which It
can b comprehended. Wo hnvo certnlo
hint, but nothing more.

I hern I nn old la'il.lnleal legend, and It
run thus; When Joseph wo prime minister
to I'hnrnoh, during the period of the famine,
ho cmptnd thn elmlT of hi granaries Into tho
Nllo, It floated far awny on the moving cur-
rent, nnd the people mi the bank nt n (II
taime saw It. It was only chaff, but It meant
that there was porn In plenty somewhere.

nnii niwnvs mentis corn : and yet urn eiinll
Is worthlis. You coil 1 not pnrsuad" ther
people that they were mistaken. They were
suffering the pang of hunger, and vupposed
that thn buninx extended throughout tie
country, nnd that everybody wn ushiingry a
themselves. But that floating elialt wii n
revolution, 'limy worn sun- - that If tlmli
strength wonld enable them to reach the
point at which It had lieon thrown Into tie
river, they would lilt. 1 plenty for tlieinselvi
nnd their famishing families. The parallel.
Ism Is (unity tn many ress-c- ; but Imperfect
as it Is, it serve my purpose,"

"Ton mean. 1 said, somewhat bnstily, for
I saw the drilt of his argument, "that, tlm
thought of heaven I uplies Uio existence of
heaven."

Honvwhat more oven than that, mv son."
ho ro l. . ; "the elteice of hetiveli is a fact
conceded. What it Is, and what will hn out
occupation there wu get a Rllmp-co- f tho
things in strange w ivs. Adown the stream ol
time come lloat lug to our hearts' doors cer
tain dream of Ml - reunion w Uh Hi, we w.
loved iiinl lost : the longing f..r rest ; Nh" in-

sllnctivn assurance that when we are freed
from tlm handicap of flesh mid .lis. a-- u
can develop dormant faculties mid nti-- ft

tlligratllled dcre tot polities. I no race,
race, ha enjoxed the-- n hope since it lrt

begun to struggle. They are tlm chuff: but
the corn, which Is higher up the stream, It:
tlm granaries of (but, will bo ours lu the by
and by. liov. George 1 Nepworth.

k T ill l.r ( AM.

On a bright September day n traveler en-
tered a Scottish city, it was thronged will
people who surged along tlm sidewall.s, and
were onlv kept trom trampling on o other
by the ctTocts o i, detachment ul soldiers
(r.mi a Highland regiment.

In front of n large hotel stonl two trutr-peteis- ,

waiting for the signal to sound tlmu
trumpets.. Men in long black robes moved
hilln r and tlm le-- . others wat 'le'd tlm huiid-:- f

the eh ink as they crept toward the hour o
I. .yen. I ho ttaxeier a spectator th.

meaning it all this. n replied: "1'his
until in Ik circuit court dav. Tlm jodg.-ir- o

lu that hotel. Th" hour of judgment p
tpproaeliing; when it eomes, til" tlUillpel- -

k i.I sound mid th" judges wnl move to llmir
se.'.ts."

'I fm isike,-f.- r hour nrrived '.ho long,
loud trumpet blast lung throiign the ettv
'he busy tiir.'iu: started nt tlm soietiili sound
'.he hour of judgment h id come. No .1 eil--

ihat trumpet peal startled the prl-..- i. rs in
Mmlr cells, for it told them that tlm time hud
irrived when they must lac" the Judge, and
land their trial, mid r Ive a 'iiittal or con- -

leuiiintioii, i he circuit court day was ,

olemii day to them; t dav of hope and
tears, of dread foreboding to the guilty an 1

of cheerful expectations to the Inn nt.
1 here Is another judgment scene which you

itnl 1 shall behold, another dread trUnina.
vhlcli shall be established, another solemn
summons which shall be Issued to tho son-o- f

men, another trumpet cull which vi
must bear. 1'or "God now commainleth nil
men everywhere to repent bocauso In
hath appointed n day lu which ho will
judge the world 111 righteousness, by thai
mini whom H" hath ordained : whereof 11.

bath given unto all limn tlmt l.
hath raised him from the dead." And wlmi.
I he day conies, mnl ,b ii of Nazareth, tie
Babe of Bethlehem mnl the Man of ( alvary.
shall be seated on the Judgment throne, be-

fore lllm shall bo gathered all nations, ate!
He shall sepnrate them as a shepherd til
Vldelh tho sheep from the goats."

coitiri.sv a a ( iinisriiv.
The apostle's command, "11" courfpoii,''

does not nlwavs receive the sort of heed
which it merits. Too oltdi courtesy is con
sideri'.l a minor mutb r, provided one !

sound iu religious butli. and iu some s. 'lis.
this view Is correct. Yet courtesy Is nn im-

portant hatiiro of true piety. Tin' orduiarv
Intercourse of daily life reveuls the ipiulltl
of piety bettor than professions or what ma
be called parade occasions, nud unless it I"
ruled by courtesy there Is grave reason to
doubt whether the piety claimed be Ronuliio.

especially when habitual, reveab
M'lllshuoss.aiid this is the deadly foo of Inn
religion, Christian courtesy and tlm politeness
which society demands lu conduct resomt 'i
ea h other in appeariiiicu but dilTer r ad-
ically. Thn loriimr springs from the heart,
is based upon love and the golden rule and
Is purposeful imitation ol Jetius. Tho lattei
is comparatively superllclal uud formal,

lest olio become unpopular or, at
best, because of olio's sense of propriety,
and ha iu It no element of consecration.
The one has its sources lu a heavenly spirit,
tho other In an eurthly. Tho ono endures,
the other cannot bo depended upon. Court"')
calls foi'gfeT? and Otb'ii Involve!
a dlftlcult restraint of one's turbulent spirit,
a real victory alter a hard battl" within, its
field of contest is tho ve'y Hold where lies
tho centre of tho light between good aud
evil, the heart. A heartless courtesy always
rings hollow and seldom,! Ives by Its out-
side fairness. It shows Itself lu little, com-
mon mutters us truly as in the more striking.
The homo is the splmro for Its
exhibition. Let no turn regard it as u trillo.
It Is u lout tiro of religious duty.

oi.oiuks of i :fk.
It is a glorious thing jut to be alive. But

ah! how much more glorious it Is when wo
knowtli.it thn life in u he Ii wo rel'd-- n will
go on and not dii' ; that u hen this house of
clay, beautifully and woiiderliiily made,
shall havo b. . ii taken ilowti; w!mii It shall
havo become too fragile nud wcathcr-bouto;- :

by tho storms of i aiih to ho d us any more,
wo shall not bo cast out to perish, biit h,ili
simply move on into une better and roomier
house which the l Love that holds us
fast has provided for us. It is sweet ami
good to IIM-- . but lloW lllliell sweeter Ulld
bettor when we know ihat what wo cull
death will bo merely a lotting go of thut
which we cun no longer hold, u "'listing off of
that which cun no longer servo us, a going
out from that which s but a prison door,
aud whnn everything that I mortal about us
will be Bwallowed tin In tho more abundant
life.-Da- vid II. Oroer, 1. I)., iu "1'rom
Thiugs to God. '

POOOr OK Sl l'Il'Tflll,
"I rejoice nt thy word a one thnt flndcth

gr'iit spoil," says the I'siilmist. How ap-
propriate this comparison socm to one who,
iu reading the Bible, suddenly discovered In
tome passu 70 a precious and hitherto unpr-celve- d

significance. It may bo a very fa-

miliar passage, ono the possibilities of which
apparently had been exhausted long ago;
but now, happening to npproach it from a
now angle, so to sneak, It Is foiimto contain
an additional truth, a new nud novel re.vard
of reflective attention. If thoio wore no
other proof of tho Inspiration of tho Hcrlpt-- u

res their iuexhiiustibleness, their perennial
freshness, their precise adaptation to varying
human moods uud needs, would bo enough
to demonstrate that they are iustiuct with
the vury spirit of Almighty God.

If your lib) U dark, thun walk by faith ;und
God is pie ig id to ku ip you us safe as if you
could uulorsiaud evurytUmg. lioraoo
Buihnoll.
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Neither will medicine.
Bicycling will.

All you need is to pet
outdoors and let the tonic of rapid
motion put new blood into your
veins and tissues.
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TEMPKHANCl--

sn.t.iNo T.wt oii hi cmi i i.t s'.

!av..r rolhier.of VoMii.oek... Ii. I.. ?nhl
lu his last limiu'iirul nddn s- -. ' I II.' Kilo of I

Inpiors to i hildreii who are s nt to the
sal. olis l.y heart Ii : s or iiniiul unit parents is
one of the most crying evilr revoltiti to
tin llllAr eel.ll.lllieH -- :unl sllould b l.lilioe i
nut." W. C. T. I. Ulllletill.

eoyEnvoT'. rrr.NPTT :.r.vEH pr.ivr.
When r lluriielt was tioveruor ol I'all-f..riil- il,

the llrst th"' Stale ever had, "Ihe
l.oK'iHltiluro of ii thousand drinks" hchl forth
ill the Capitol nt San .lose. The members of
that very thirsty body moistened the eis-Intori-

whistle Willi iniiiiy ami
"loses of forty rod." bill the llrst lllllv cleetoil
tioveruor ol the Stat"' was not with them,
lie was ii total ul.staiie'r ill nn at 'in .sphere
of conviviality. And yet h was one of th"
most populur "mou of tin' tunc. The tiover-
uor was n iiil"'t, ino.lcst, n'tlriiit! sort of
u mail, conspicuous almost ns much bu this
us for his icelotulisin, which was regarded
at tho time so the say, m ubnoJt
Uiiirvcloua, San Francisco Cull.

TrairenANcr. nkwh anp soTr.s.
Times have never boon "lull in lu ll since

rum was luvcutcil.
The money mmb' nn whisky nud vh'O Is tha

devil's workluir capital,
Tlm fact thut there nre drunkards Is proof

that moderate ilrlnkliitr is not safe.
Dr. Hock, of Leipslo, snysi ''IJoer Is

wineiiupuftsious; whisky Infiiriutes."
New York's iimendeil temperancn eduen-tlo-u

bill bus tuon slgnoJ by Uoveruur Mor-to-

Forty-fou- r oiintrlnM of tho wnrM now
buvo brunches of tho Woman's Christian
'i'ompcruuco t'ulon.

A i?niit tem(srttne rally wns recently hehl
nt Klyria. (Jhlo. Tho KatheriiiK was n

iu churucter, uud was ulleiuliij by
thoiiMimls.

Tho Murphy tempprnnon erusa do In Vpsl.
luutl, Mii'h, resulteil in persons simiitiK
tho pledge. Amouir this number uro severiil
Who havo been hard Uriukcrs.

I'rofessor Onlrdner points out how little
Alcohol is preseriliod in Scottish hospitals
and poorhoiiHe compared with the Knilhh
und lphiu 1'reH.s.

Tho Moutral Y. M. C. A. lll.-yel- Club re-

quires its memlHirs to iik'reo that while weur-ini- f

the idiib uniform they will neither smoke
nor put roll Uo uny plico where lupior is sold,

Mr, Murphy's temperance work nt Lewis-tow-

Mo., has beeu eon liietml with marked
siieciftss. More than M)iM persons signed ho
liledue, nml it Is sniil thut uowhero iu (lit!
country has Mr. Murtiby utfcuinpllsUoil so
much In su short a tl'n
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WHAT

IROIWILL DO.
BBBSBBBBBBBBBJBHBBBB

IMATL'RE'S OWN TOIC.IIS tho sppetlto and ;iro-(tuae- ii

rol'resbiiiK sleep
GIVES VITsL SIRENQIH 19 NURSIM3

MOTHERS.

Cheeks wsntintt disease storxi
iiih ' . '

1 v eousuuiptlon.
' t " urnuuil ulrAniSI. ......rA n-- K- H uv.au.

MAKES RED. KICH RLOOD,
l'roniotes healthy lurijr tisrmo.
Will Rive tho pule und tumy thorosy cheeks of youth.
CCRItS ALL FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Makes etronu mou and women of

Y (.'HHllUK'

GILMORE'S IRON TOS!C PILLS
Care all Wasting Diseases and

their sequences,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION, &c.
They nre neither styptlo nor rnustio. i,nl

hnvo no roimulatinir clloot on tho eontmitcf tho stomach or its liiiinit coiiheqiietitl
do not hurt tho tenth orcaiise const ipntiou
c.r (liarrlin n. us do tho usual tortus of Iron.
10 days treatment OOo. pamphlet troo. ifUOt kept by your drUKKhit, uUiliuss

GILMORE 6c CO.
CINCINNATI. O.

For wilo in MiiMlcburifLi. Ta..
.X. Jl. McWllliulus,

What Nerve lierrie
have done for others

l I TJM .r thev will do
for you.

VIGOR
OF it in uax. i

mo rr sir c.i.. r..:Li..'m d ib -- ' v,wissijfck
and Permanently Restored. uulu
A positive ciuv lor all WVakik'sscs,
Nervousness, Debility, .iikI all their
train of evils resnliini; from early errors
and later excesses; the result ot over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Develops
and j;ives tone anJ strene,t!i to the sex
unl organs. Stops iinnatur.il losses or
nightly emissions cauvd by youthful
errorsoi excessive use of tolucco.opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, SI.00 per box, six boxes, one fuil
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed tocure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail orders to
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

For Rale in Middleburg, Ta., by
T. 11. McWilliums.

He I've lii'cii wutrliini; for n clirtncej
to kiss yoti for tho lust ten tiilntitcM.
Fho You must lit iii'tir-tilulitct- Life.

Ho You ivji i't tno been use, I nut
poor. Ili'lt'PKS Say, rather, that you
aro jKHir beeuiiMu 1 rJoct you,, t....
, A lazy man always hurrlca to dinner..


